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All Prices Subject to State Tax. 
HORS D'OEUVRES 
MUSSELS VAPEUR 
dtE:amE:d with 9inE:~ cJ.fE:..b~, C'tE:am and §E:wu'tZt'taminE:'t 
5·95 
PATE MAISON ESCARGOTS BOURGUIGNONNE 
CO'tnichon~, cNicoi~E: OfiuE:~, !BakE:d dnad~ in cJ.fE:..baf §a'tfic !ButtE:'t 
gJE:a...t Onion Confit V2 dozE:n 5.50 I dOZE:n 8.75 
4·95 
SEASONAL SALAD FRESH SHELLFISH ON IcE 
cMu~ta'td 'lIinaiguttE: Cfam~, Oy~tE:U, dh'timp and C'taG Cock tad 
2.00 Cocktad daucE: 0'1. daucE: cMignondtE: 
cMa'tkd gJ'ticE: 
SMOKED TROUT, SMOKED IRISH SALMON AND SCALLOPS 
cJ.fouE:'taduh Cuam. dE:'tuE:d a~ a ~ampfE:'t 0'1. compfdE: o'tch.'t 
5 ·95 
SOUPS 
SOUPE DU JOUR 
2.25 
CHESAPEAKE CRAB SOUP 
3·25 
SOUPE AU PISTOU 
elf 9unch ~tyfE: cMinHt'tonE: 
2·50 
DEGUSTATION DE SOUPE 
dampfE: a ch.mi pO'ttion of OU't doup~ 
3·95 
FRENCH ONION SOUP 
GRATINEE 
2·95 
COLD BUFFET & LIGHT ENTREES 
CHARCUTIERE PLATTER 
Euwpe:an dtyfE: Cofd Cut~ with a ma'tinatE:d 'lIE:gdaGfE: dafad 
6.50 
BOUILLABAISSE SALAD 
gJa~ta with cMUHE:f~, Cfam~, dquid, 
dh'timp and dcaffop~, 
9inE:~ cJ.fE:'tG~ 'lIinaiguttE: 
6.75 
CRABMEAT SALAD 
.£ump C'taGmE:at, elfuocado 
and ma'tinatE:d 'lIE:gdaGfE:~ 
8.50 
SALAD N ICOISE 
9ie:fd §'tE:E:n~ with §a'tch.n 'lIE:gdaGfE:~, Cluna, elfnchouiE:~ 
and cMu~ta...d 'lIinaiguttE: 
6.25 
CROQUE MONSIEUR 
§'tdfed Count'ty cJ.fam and dwu~ 
Chu~E: with 9unch 9'tiH 
5·95 
BROILED SIRLOIN BURGER 
WESTPHALIAN HAM AND GOUDA 
:ba'tk gJumpE:'tnickE:f and ma'tinatE:d 'lIE:gdaGfE: dafad 
5·25 
OMELETTE DU JOUR 
5·50 
JACQUELINE PASTAS 
PASTA DU JOUR 
elf uniquE: gJa~ta dUh 
dE:'t<JE:d :baify 
FETTUCCINE CARBONARA 
9dtuccinE: with !Bacon in a 
gJa'tmE:~an §a...tic Cuam daucE: 
8.50 
LINGUINI BOLOGNAISE 
d?E:d i'WinE: cME:at dauCE: 
and gJa'tmE:~n Che:E:~E: 
7·95 
PASTA PRIMAVERA 
9dtuccinE: with dp'ting 'lIE:gdaGfE:~ and dh'timp 
in a Clomato Cuam daucE: 
9. 25 
SEAFOOD PASTA 
cMainE: cMUHE:4 and dcaffop~ with '£inguini 
in a daffton daucE: 
12·95 
elfff gJ=~ au auaifabfe = an elfppdizE:'t gJottion 
JACQUELINE SPECIALTIES 
BLACK BEAN CASSOULET 
:Duck, Chick£n, §adic ~au~a9£ and dfam ~t£w 
with ~ou~ C~£am and Ja[ap£no~ 
9·95 
RACK OF LAMB (POUR DEUX) 
§~i[[£d ...£amb with cM.int dfo[[andai~£ ~auc£ 
28.75 
CHOUCROUTE ALSACIENNE (POUR DEUX AU UNE) 
~au£~k~aut, !B~twu~~t, §adic ~au~a9£ and ~mok£d g:>o~k with 
~t£am£d g:>otato£~ and a ~p[it of gmpo~hd Champa9n£ 
19· 75 fo~ Clwo 10·50 fo~ Dn£ 
SEAFOOD CIOPPINO 
Ch£~ap£ak£ !Bay ~£afood ~t£w with Clomato£~ and §a~[ic 
13·95 
SEAFOOD PAPILLOTE 
Cloday'~ 9~£~h ~£afood bak£d with §a~den rv£9daGt£~ 
in g:>a~chm£nt g:>a.p£~ 
cM.a~kd g:>~ic£ 
COQ AU VIN 
Chick£n cook£d in <"Whit£ <"Win£ ~auc£ 
9·95 
ENTREES 
ROAST PRIME RIB 
c4u :Ju~ with dfo'tu.'tadi~h 
16·95 
STEAK AU POIVRE 
~aut££d C£nt£~ Cut Cl£nde~[oin with !B~andy g:>£ppnco~n ~auc£ 
17·95 
POACHED SALMON FILLET 
~auc£ !B£uH£ !B[anc 
13·95 
GRILLED SIRLOIN STEAK 
Caf£ de g:>a~i~ !Buttn 
17·95 
MARYLAND CRAB CAKES 
~£w£d cM.a~y[and ~ty[£ 
cM.a~kd g:>~ic£ 
STUFFED FLOUNDER 
...£ump C~abm£at with !B£a~nai~£ 
13·95 
GRILLED SWORDFISH STEAK 
14·95 
CAPE SCALLOPS ST. JACQUES 
cM.u~hwom~, ~ha[[ot~, §a~[ic Cuam 
14·50 
VEAL P AILLARD 
!Bwif£d rv£a[ ~ca[[opini with Co~iande~ !Butt£~ 
11·95 
BREAST OF CHICKEN 
§~if[£d with d?o~£ma~y, Clomato ConcaH£ 
9·95 
SMOKED PORK LOIN 
:Diion cM.u~ta~d ~auc£ 
9·95 
BEVERAGES 
FRESHLY GROUND AND BREWED SWISS CHOCOLATE ALMOND, 
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~ T] l/5+-ra 
flf it i11. bu.akfa11.t at Cliffany'11. 
o't 11.omdhing to complement a 
fine boule of champagne foot that 
fate. night unde.z-uou11., ld U11. do it foot you at 
:Jacqueline'11. §ou'tmd '9ood !Boutique. 
<'We haui 11.omdhing to inhigue you't ta11.tebuck, 
make a good meal guat, 11.aue the day 
with an awa'td winning deHE.'tt. 
<'We haue it all f'tOm Chowde.u to !Buad11., 
a11. well a11. impo'tted 11.pecialty itE.m11.. 
Du't Ci'u.fo. can make you the m011.t 
imaginatiue lunch to go o't 11.end you on 
you't way with a mile high ~hawbe't'ty g:JiE. o't 
a de.liciou11. Chocolate. :Decade.nce. 
:Jacqueline would al11.o like to take 
the plea11.u'te of offE.'ting you: 
• TRADITIONAL FRENCH BAGUETTES, 
• FRESHLY BAKED CROISSANTS, 
• EUR9PEAN DANISH PASTRIES, 
• FANCY FRENCH PASTRIES, 
• CAKES AND TORTES, 
• BIRTHDAY CAKES (WITH AN EIGHT HOUR NOTICE), 
• PATES AND TERRINES, 
• IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CHEESES, 
• MUSTARDS, OILS AND VINEGARS, 
• GOURMET COFFEES, 
• VARIOUS VEGETABLE AND MEAT SALADS, 
• FRESH SHELLFISH AND SEAFOOD, AND 
• PASTRIES OF ALL SORTS 
:Jacqueline would bE. happy to catE.'t to any of you't 
ga11.honomic need11., wanh o't de.11.iu11.. 
101 West Fayette Street, Baltimore, MD 21201 
(301) 685-8100 
